Today is Wednesday, September 11th
Today’s Lunch is a Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Tomorrow’s Breakfast is Cheese Omelet with Toast
Tosa East Baseball
Fall ball is set to begin this Sunday (9/15) and we are looking to fill rosters. Please
email coach Schwichtenberg at peteschwichtenberg@yahoo.com to be added to
rosters. Also, we will have our first captains practice at Breitlow field on Thursday at
4:00. This is open to all levels and those interested in coming out for baseball this
spring.
BSU
Interested in learning more about Black Student Union at Tosa East and leadership
positions this year. Please join Mrs. Bratcher immediately after school this Thursday
9/12 for a lemonade chat about how you can help grow Black Student Union this year.
The meeting will take place in Room 280.
Student Council
Students, please check your e-mail today from an important message from students
council. Also, If you would like to bring a guest from another school to the
Homecoming dance, a guest pass must be completed prior to purchasing tickets. The
guest pass does require a signature from a guest student's parent/guardian and their
school's principal. The guest forms are currently available in the main office and
Student Services. If you have questions about the guest pass please see Mrs. Carter or
Ms Tierney.
Finally, Student Council, this is a reminder that we will be meeting Friday morning at
7:15 in Ms. Tierney's room, room 254
Student Services
Registration for the PSAT will take place in the career center during both lunch periods
running the entire week from Mon. Sept 9th-Fri. Sept.13th. You will need $17.00 cash
or check made out to Wauawtosa East High School in order to register. Test date is
Wed. Oct 30th at Tosa East.

Best Buddies
Do you like making new friends, striving for inclusion, and having parties and snacks? If
so, Best Buddies is the club for you. Best Buddies is a club that anyone can attend and
is encouraged to do so. If you want to learn more, come to our welcome meeting this
Thursday September 12th at 3:15 pm in the Raider Room. Contact Elyse Bartz with any
questions.
Girls Cross Country
Congrats to the many outstanding performances from the West Allis Hale Invite last
Friday at Greenfield Park. The varsity team placed 6th and was led by 25th place
sophomore Cailin Olenchek in a PR time of 21:38 (18th all-time). Freshman Nadia
Phillips (26th / 21:40 PR / 19th all-time) , Freshman Chiara White (30th / 21:53 PR /
24th), Seniors Olivia Bowser (43rd / 22:27), and Skye Sell (53rd /22:50) rounded out
the scoring. Also competing on varsity were Senior Molly McCaffery (63rd 23:13), and
Junior Delaney Regan (76th / 25:04). The JV harriers placed 3rd against great
competition. Freshman Kate Tarrence in 9th place was the first Raider across the
finish line in a time of 23:13. Kate also entered the all-time list in 48th. Next up is the
South MIlwaukee Invite this Saturday at Grant Park.
Tosa East Players
Auditions for the Player's fall play "Fools" will be held next week Monday through
Wednesday. If you're interested in more information, check out the call board in the
band hallway starting Tuesday after school or email Ms. Jaskulski.
Amnesty International
Hey East, the first meeting for Amnesty International will be Monday, September 16th
after school in Mr. McHugh's room, room 252, in the Social Studies hallway. We
welcome any and all students who care about human rights and what is going on
elsewhere in the world. Our meetings will be twice a month and will occur on Mondays.
Hope to see you all there.
Forensics
There is a forensics meeting after school on Friday for people who are returning to the
team. Looking forward to seeing you there!

Girls Basketball
Any girl interested in playing basketball this winter, there will be a fall meeting
Thursday after school in the Career Center. Reach out to Coach Merg if you have any
questions.
The Cardinal News
Did you know that Tosa East's school newspaper, The Cardinal News, is completely
student created? Well, it is, and it's a great, low-commitment way to get involved in
student journalism, boost a resume, and meet new people! So, please come to our first
newspaper meeting of the school year, after school on Tuesday, September 17th in Ms.
Sampson's room--room 268. If you're interested in writing, photographing, and/or
creating visuals for the school newspaper, please come to this meeting after school on
the 17th. If you're interested but can't make the meeting, please email Ms. Sampson
and/or Eva Offutt.

